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Capital Journal Classified Column SELLS SMILEAGE FOR SOLDIERS

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Balesi Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North. High

TRANSFER AND DRATAGE
Balem Track & Dray Co., corner State and Front Streets

SUGAR CONTROL1

SAVED11LLI0NS

American Consumer Profited by

$180,000,000 French Situ-

ation Helped. t.

4' ,
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busy; hard-worke- d

men and women
Will find that the sarsaparilla, pep-

sin, nux and iron treatment comprised
in Hood's Sarsaparilla anil Peptiron
will give brain and nerve force, re-

lieve the" nervous strain incident to
" too much to do in too little time,"
characteristic of life today.

These blood and nerve medicines
seem to lift the nervous and over-

worked into new life, enabling them,

to accomplish easily the things that
have fretted them and have seemed
to bring tbem to a standstill.

Hood's Sarsaparilla and Peptiron
are Tory effectively supplemented by
Hood's Pills, in cases where a laxa-

tive is needed. These three prepara-

tions are all sold by your druggist.
Get them today.

j. - : J"A"."

Telephone

Main 1200

Main 74

WATCH REPAIRING

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
repaired, Karl Neugebauer, with
Cental Pharmacy. 11-- 4

WATER OOMPANT

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets.
Bills payable monthly in advance. ,

VETERINARIAN

DR. W. G. MOORHOTJSE, COUNTY
veterinarian, graduate Cornell Univer-
sity. Office Cherry City Feed Stables
544 Ferry St. Phones; office 2190, res.
and night 1510. .

&

LEGITIMATE PROFIT

Keeps the permanent business
man in front line business
trenches get your Job Print--

Ing at

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

PHONE 81

3ff Sjt 5j j)C 3jc jj J$J (C )(C 3c $S 3jC 9l

the F1 ADVETC
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The weck' quotations open with no
material change. A general scarcity of
mill feed is felt, though the condition
is by no means acute.

Grain
Wheat, soft white $1.851.87
Wheat, red tl.SU
Wheat, lower (Trades on samplt,
Oats 8085e
Barley, ton $5556
Bran j. $35
Shorts, per ton $37-5-

Hay, cheat, new $22
Hay, vetch, new : $23
Hay, clover, new $21

Buttcrf at 54c
Creamery butter 53c
Country butter 45c

Pork. Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot UVjU
Veal, fancy . 1315c
Steers 6J2(2)7c
Cows 4(8)51,c
Bulls 45c
Spring lambs . ll(u)12e
Ewes . 5(a 1c
Lambs, yearlings 10c

Eggs and Poultry
Eggs, cash 4345c
Hens, pound ... 2021e
Turkeys,, dressed 262Sc
Turkers, livo, No- - 1 21(u)23c
Hens, dressed, pound 27(a)29e

rys, dressed .. 26(g28c
Ducks, live . 14ig)17c
Geese, live 1415e

Vegetables
Turnips, sack $1
String garlic 8c
Potatoes 1C
Sweet potatoes $5
Green onions 40c
Onions, in sack $22.0
California tomatoes $2-7-

Lettuce, crate $2.15
Celery 75'J0c
Sprouts 12c
Broccoli $1.85
Artichokes :.' $1.25

Figs itna Dates
Black figs ,. 12c
White figs 13c
Dromedary dates $4-6-

'Fard dates $2.50
Golden dates - 14c

Fruit
Apples $1.2501.75
Pears $11.50
Oranges $2.754.75
Grape fruit $6(a7
Lemons, per box $6.507.50
Bananas 5Me

Retail Prices
Creamery butter . 60c
Flour, hard wheat $2.70(a2.8J
Flour, soft wheat $2.502.6(
Country butter 60
Eggs, dozen 50e
Sugar, 11 lbs. for $1

Sales limited to $1

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Or., Feb. 4. Butter, city
creamery 52c

Egrs, selected local ex. 5Sc
Hens 2425e
Broilers "5c
Geese 20e

Daily Live Stock Market
Cattle

Bereints 1224
Tono of market strong
Medium to choice steers $10.75(5 1 1

Good to medium steers 10.3'j
Common to good steers
Choice eows and heifers $9(510
Canners .Vn)ri
Bullg $3(H;7.50
Calve $7.50(a.ll
Stoeker and feeder steers $69

Hogs
Receipts '1817 -

Tone of market 15 to 25c higher
Prime light $lfi.25i 1640
Prime heavv $16.35(o 16.50 ,
Pius $13.75 1 5
Bulk $16.25(a1R.35

Sheep
Receipts 538
Tone of market steady
Western lambs $1 .V i .".30
Vallev lambs $14.50(al5
Vrsrlings 13 13.59
Wetl'er, 12.50f513
Fes 1011
Note 'Portland market on shorn

sheep. 2i to 3c under Tjubtation.

Ctildrexi Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

CHINESE PirTSICIAN

DR. L. M. HUM CUKES ANY KNOWN
disease. All kinds of Chinese herLir
and medicines. 153 South High St
Phone 283.

DENTIST

DE. F. L. TITTER, DENTIST, ROOMS
413-41- 4 Bank of Commerce bldg.
Phone 606. 11:4

I WILL MAKE YOU A PLATE YOU

can use. Bring in the one yon are
not using or that bot'.ers you. I can
and will fix it. 10 ears practice in
Salem. G. T. White, D. M. D., 313
U. S. Bank bl'lg- -

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security

THOS. K. FOED
Over Ladd & Bush .bank, Salem, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN
Eabiern Money at Lowest Rates, on
approved security. Homer H. Smith,
Boom 5, McCornack Bldg., Salem, Or.

HATTERS AND CLEANERS

ELLSWORTn, THE HATTEE Men's
and women's hats cleaned, rebloeked
and retrimmed. Old hats made to
look like new. We carry a large
stock of fine ribbons. 495 Court St.

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. H. WHITE AND R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer-
ican school of Osteopathy, KirkviUs,
Mo. Post graduate and specialized in
nervous diseases at Los Angeles Col-

lege. Offices 505-50- U. S. Nat. Bank
Bldg. Phone 859. Residence 1620
Court. Phone 2215.

DBS. H. D. BOWERS AND WIPE,
graduates American School Osteop-
athy, Kirksville, Mo., and e

work Los Angeles college; six-
teen years experience. Residence

854 8. Commercial St. near Mis-
sion St. .

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Five room house, one
block from paved street, three
blocks from earliue; tliis house has
bath, toilet, electric lights and is
on a fine lot. Price $1100. Terms

a.".y. A five room house on good
lot, on paved street, close to car
lino, plenty of fruit. Price $1450,
$400 cash, balance monthly pay-
ments- A convenient modern house
on car line, near school for $2500.
Terms reasonable. A cheap house
and barn on car line, with good lot.
$800. See Square Deal Realty Com-
pany. Phone 470.

155 ACRES, and a number ono bottom
farm, all cultivated, no white land,
well drained, fair improvements,
good fences, mail route past door,
IY2 miles from station, school and
church, 5 miles from good town,
must be sold at once, only $70 per
sere. Terms may be arranged if

Socolofsky, 311 Stato.

MISCELLANEOUS

FRplTLAND Nursery sale yard at
liieh and Ferry. Everbearing straw- -

berries. Call and see stock and get
prices before making your purchase.

STOVE REP.4JRINO

STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED
SO years experience. Depot, National
and American fence.
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and Tarnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence and Stove Works, 250
Court street. Phone 124.

SCAVENGER

BALEM SCAVENGER Charles Roos
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates, lard and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phoue Main
2247. e Main 2272.

SECOND HAND GOODS

BUY, SELL and EXCHANG- E-
Men 't clothes, shoes, hats, jewelry,
watches, tools, musical instruments
bicycles, guns, rifles, revolvers, suit
eases, trunks, cameras,- - typswriters
and furniture. Capital Exchange, 337

ourt street. Phone 493.

LODGE DIRECTORY

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp, No. 5246, meets

every Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Derby building, corner Court and
High streets. R. F. Day, V. C; J. A.
Wright, Clerk.

BALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D.
Keeler, president; Mrs. Loa Tillson,
secretary. All eases of cruelty or ne-

glect of dumb animals should be re-

ported to the secretary for investiga-
tion.

E. N. A. "Oregon Grape Camp" No
1360, meets every Thursday eveninc
in Darby and Lafky building, Court
and Hib streets; Mrs. Sylvia
Sehanp, 1971 Market, oracle: Mrs.
Ma'.issa Parsons, recorder, 1293 N.
Commercial.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-
bly No. 84, meets every Thursday at
8 p. m. in L O. O. F. hall, A. A. Gucf
froy, M. A.; C. A. Yi'lert, secretary.

- Crown Drug Store, 338 State street.

HOME PRICE HELD AT 9 CENTS.

This Nation's wugar Supply Reduced

to Seventy Per Cent, of Normal.

Java Stocks Unavailable.

Sugar control has saved the Amer-ien- n

public $1SO,000,000, Herbert Hoov-

er, United States food administrator,
declared the other day.

He pointed out that sugar was sell-

ing for 11 cents a pound last August
ajid that it would have advanced to 20
eons a pound, with the, world short-n(T- i

ns a stimulus, hud not the 'food
diminlstrution secured the

of tlio refiners nnd wholesalers
&,k1 fixed 11 sugar price thut today en-

ables housewives- to buy sugar at from
Hi to 9 cemts a pound,

"Every 1 cent raise In sugar from
September 1 to January 1 means 0

to the American consumer,",
ilr. Iloovtr said. "Numbers of gen-

tlemen will tell you that 20 cent sugar
would have prevailed nnd the public
robbed of $180,000,000 this year if we
liad not taken these actions." Later
llr. Hoover called attention to Hie fact
that uncontrolled sugar advanced to
B5 cents a. pound during the Civil War.

France Got Our Siigar.
Today the American public has been

allotted 70 per cent of its normal sup-
ply. Before the war the average an-

nual household consumption here was
K pounds a person. . In England the
annual consumption during the war Is
f.i pounds, and in France each person
1 allotted a little over one pound a
DMNltll.

"In August the French government
found Itself unable to maintain, even
I his ration," Mr. Hoover declared.
"An appeal was made to America.
Franco needed 100,000 tons. We
agreed to nil this demand and up to
December had shipped 85,426 tons. In
the meantime an appeal was made to
the American public to reduce its sug-a- r

consumption, and requests were
made to distributors to supply tho
confectionary and sweet drinks trade
with 50 per cent of normal supply.
This has been generally followed, al-

though such regulations were volun-
tary, as the food administration had
no authority to Impose theni."

Domestic Price is 6'2 to 9 Cents,
.j. Iletull grocers throughout the coun-
try are supposed to take' a profit of no
more than 50 cents a hundred half a
cent a pound on sugar. By reason of
food administration regulations, bind-
ing refiners and wholesalers, the re-

tailer Is able today to buy sugar nt
from 8 to 8 cents n pound. This
enables him to sell to the housewife at
8'6 to 9 cents a pound.

There have been some violations of
the sugar rulings. Mr. Hoover said
recently : "Sales of sugnr from 16 to
20 cents per pound have been reported
and followed up vigorously and stop-
ped and Is evidence Itself of the prices
at which consumers would have been
mulct hud we not intervened. We haye
forfeltod wholesalers' licenses In ag-

gravated cases, and we have Issued
warnings to first offenders in a great
many Instances through our local ad-

ministrators."
Effect on Military Situation.

American sugar stocks could be flll-?- d

to normal very soon if ships could
be sent to Java, where 250,000 tons of
sugar is waiting for shipment. But
the shipping situation is so acute that
the nation caunot spare the eleven
ships needed to transport this sugar.
It would take the bouts one year to
liaul 250,000 ions. In tho same time
they could be. used f,or transporting
200,000 soldiers to France.

The food administration believes
that the American public will diminish
its sugar consumption by 10 or 15. per
cent, when it is made clear that such
sugar saving Is a patriotic act and
when It Is understood that there are
plenty of sweeteners uvailable to take
the place of sugar, such us honey or
corn syrup.

Why Shortage Exists.
The three great sugar producing cen-

ters of the world are Germany, the
West and East Indies. German sugar
is, of course, used at home. The East
Indian sugar Is unavailable because of
he ship shortage.

Vhlle U bouts made big inroads on
the world's shipping, France and Italy
censed to be self sustaining in sujjur
manufacture. England in the mean-
time was cut off from German sugar
1,400,000 tons a year because of the
ivar. The result has been that the al-

lied nations have been forced to turn
to America and the West Indies for
their sugar.

EVADE RIGID FOOD CONTROL.

Food Is Bought In Germany Surrepti-
tiously in Violation of Auto-

cratic Rulings.

Even the autocratic food control of
Germany has leen powerless to pre;
vent surreptitious salt's, according to
semi-offici- reports reaching the Unit-
ed States food administration. Illegal
sales of butter are being made in Ger-
many at prices ranging from ?1.75 to

a pound. Eggs sold contrary to
Hie German food regulations are
bringing 10 to 15 cents apiece, accord-
ing to these reports. And bacon or
' nri is bringing fr.ni $2.25 to ?3.25 a
pound.

Capital Journal Want Ada Get Hcsulta,

Willamette Valley News

HUBBARD NEWS

"Mrs. Kosebiaugh of Salom spent
Tuesday with her daughter. Miss Ruth
Rosebraugh.
' Miss Blaneh O'Neill of Portland
was tho gueat of Miss Ida Stauffer
from Saturday until Tuesday. - m

Mr. and Mrs. Jcel Jaek aad daugh-

ter, living cast of Woodburn, visited
Miss Mary Uotuly last Friday.

Mrs. C H. Farmer and babe of Oro-go- n

Citv, spent Wednesday with her
mother, Mrs. M. Fraiiee. Mr. Farmer
is employed in the paper mills.

Mrs. Mary K. Coleman was ciyid
to Oakland, Cal., on aeeount of the
illness of her sister, MrB. Lcouard. Al-

though ii3. Laonard is reported bet-

ter, Mrs- CoJomau will reuiain there
a week or two longer.

Mrs. 8. M. Kamsay was ft Saturday
to Monday visitor in Portland. She was
accompanied on her return home by
her mother, Mrs. Amanda Gibson, who
will spend some time here.

A iollv party of neighbors and res
idents of Hubbard met Wednesday ev
ening, 10:30 p. m., at White school
and proceeded across the highway for
a merry charivari of the uewly wed
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Diemer, nee Mrs.
Agusta Dirksen. After tumult and din
equal to a European battle the com-

pany was graciously admitted. Congrat-
ulations wore the order of tho day; re-

freshments were served: and after
singing and imisie the visitors disband-
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Uiemer plau to leavo
for Canada next Wednesday..

City Recorder Calvert reports splen-
did progress being made in payments
tor street paving done in 1917. Of the
total amount of $21,313, there has been
paid i'o tho city treasury $12,503.07,
of this amount the Southern Pacific,
paid its portion, or $8,791.27, $3,771.80
by Hubbard citizens; applications have
been made to bond for $7943.50 under
the Bancroft act and collected by the
city treasurer in fen equal install-
ment bearing six per cent interest;
only $83043 lias not been provided for
though bv pitying 6 per cont interest
they have up to March 21st to make
payment, aftef this date a penalty is
added-

A social event of the week end was
a house partv !at the home of Mrs.
Christina Stauffer in honor of Mi si
Ida Staiifi'er, Klmer Stauffer 'and F.
O. Seaton of Portland, tho occasion
being tho birthday anniversaries of all
three. Mr. Seaton being a former teach
er of Miss Ida and Klmer Stauffer, he
having taught at White school eleven
years ago but is now a traveling sales-
man for the Northwest School Furni-
ture Co- - Portland. A birthday dinner
was served and greatly enjoyed by all.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. F. O.

Seaton of lVtlund, Mr. and Mrs. Ju-

lius Stauffer, Mr- - and Mrs- Elmer
Stauffer and daughter, Mrs. Christina
Stauffer, G. W. Wolfer, Miss Florence
Ucardsley, Miyn Blanche O'Neill of

Portland and Miss Ida Stauffer.

EAST HUBBARD NEWS

Jess Emme t and Dcwcy Wolfer left
last Sunday evening for Hesston, Kan-
sas, to attend a Bible school.

Mr. and M'S- T). J. Yoder and two
sons, Willis nnd Raymond, motored to
Oregon City Inst Sunday morning and
visited O-- a Yoder and family.

Mr. and M s. S. S. Miller and A.

and '.'A Yoder wont to Salem
last" Moiidav t visit Mrs. Miller's
father, M. S. Hooley.

Pon.Krh, Amos Oerig, Mosc Bren-nama-

Odes a Kilmer and Crist Kil-

mer, all of Albany, attended the Mis-

sion' meeting at Zion last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs Solomon Strnbar and

two chit. ben of Woodburn were din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs Oscor Simp-kin- s

last Sm.day.
Born to Mr. and Mrs- Dan Lais Ian

Tuesdav, Ja:. 21, a daughter.
Miss'MatiMn Steckley of Albany at-

tended the Mifsicn meeting at Zion

last Snrcday and ws a guest at the
Ij. P. Yoder home Sunday.

Triiiiiau llostetler, who has boeu mak

ing his home at Amos Roth's near
Woodburn for the past two years, is

now staying at the home of Pea Stan-

ton.
1 frilba. frcm TtOoe- -

,j 11:11111-"-- ' " . -

well took dinner at the home of Harry
West and family last Sunday in honor
of Jes.i Emnert and Pewev, Wolfer.

Several of the little children of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Yoder were quite sick last
week, but are reported better assin.

i - Kflrt ik.t. nf Mr. and Mrs.1. 1111' I. n "
Sam XofV.intcr is seriously ill with la

grippe- Entcrnrise.

STUMEZE
ENDS SIX YEARS OF;

STOMACH MISERY
"For six yars I suffered with ca-

tarrh of the stomach, indigestion, sour-
ness, jiaaes, headaches, and sometimes
felt as though my stomach was being
eaten up- - I decided to try STirMETZK
la two days 1 was feeling relieved of
my suffering. I now have a good ap-

petite and can eat anything I Pke
without mifferiiig ia the least- - I as.t
you who arc suffering from stomach
trouble to give this great remedy a
trial ahd be made well, as I have
been." Howard L. Bolan, 718 X. Sec-

ond St., Tacoma, Washington. STU-
MEZE is for tale and guaranteed by
all druggists.

v&ftoivi s?
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trv. This statement is upheld bv the
fact that official announcement has
just been made in Washington that
the work of entertaining these men,
heretofore conducted under three

wurk. A partial strike occurred in the
Goth aeroplane fawtory at Dussoldorf.
Many small, isolated strikes are said
to have ended.

Tho Cologne Gazetto carried a state-
ment from the management of Krupps,
saying that only four hundred of its
employes quit work.

The Tageblatt reported a new strike
at Jena, a third of the workers there
quitting. - - .

Efforts of tho conservative press to
how that British agents are. fomenting

the Btriko are regarded hero as feeble.

Unrest in Holland.
Amsterdam, Feb. 4. The strike epi-

demic sweeping Europe was expected
to manifest itself in Holland today.-

Revolutionary socialists nnd some
trades unionists had called a. 21 hour
walkout as a demonstration in favor
of prohibition of fond exports and the
seizure and distribution of tho existing
supplies.

Some dissension within the ranks of
tho Unionists was visible today. Tho
Amsterdam city trades union council,
supporting tho revolutionary socialists
in their demands that Rotterdam work-
ers join tho striky was opposed by the
Netherlands federation of trades un-
ions. It was considered provable, how-

ever, that some of the Rotterdam work,
ers would walk out-

The Hague trades union committee
is supporting the revolutionary social-
ites.

Austrians In Berlin
Amsterdam, Feb. 4, Austrian For-

eign Minister Czeruin, German Foreign
Secretary Kuclilnmnn and Quartermas-
ter Ludendorff were due to arrive in
Berlin today to participate in a series
of deliberations on political and eco-
nomic, conditions, it was learned here.

This meeting was regardod here as
a part of tho plan for cooperation of
military and political officials in the
eeutrnl powers, to put down the gener-
al strike.

Munitions Explosion
Zurich, Fcb. 4. Alauy 'lives were

lost in the explosion of a munitions
depot a.t Prague, according to dispatch-
es received here today. Central pow-.er- s

newspapers allege a plot. AH
of the exloion received hre

have been mutilated by the censors.

Pragu, the capital of Bohemia, is
100 miliw northwest of Vienna.

Lyle Gabs Real Estate
Deal Was Big Fraud

Portland, Or., Feb. 4 J. P. Lyle of
Turner, Or., in a petition filed with
the circuit court, charges that he has
been the victim of a real estate fraud
norpct rated' by Nathan Gge and his
wife, realty brokers of tUis city. Lyle
says that he was induced to trudo a.

hardware utore at Turner for a piece of
nrnnertv shown him in Portland, but
after the trade had been ef feted, he
alloues. he discovered that laud other
than that pointed out to him was to
form the basis of exchange. He ptatea
the prierty mipiiuiu'd to have come

u:.. .... ;d i 1 i:Ik Client!

avenue. lie asks the court to cancel
the transfer and restrain Gajje trom
disposing of the property at Turner.

Children Cry
FOK FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that I have
impounded tho following described
dogs in compliance with ordinance No.
1404, towit: One big bird dog, white
with yellow ears, weight SO pounds;
ono small black male dog. Cockle Span-
iel, weight 40 pounds: one middle sised
Cockle Spaniel, black, weight 30
pounds; ono big whit and black spot-
ted bird dog, weight 70 jiounds.

Tho above described dogs will be
killed if not redeemed by owners on
or before the 3d day of February,
1918, 68 provided in said ordinance.

W. S. LOW.
2-- Street Commissioner.

j. vV .

In order that the expense of the
entertainments which, at the direc-

tion of the Secretary of War, are be-

ing given the soldiers of Uncle Snm,
under the management of the Mil-
itary Entertainment Council, may be
taken care of, this council has is-

sued "Smilcage Books". These books
.are sold for $1 and $5, according to
whether they contain 20 or 100
coupons, and will entitle soldiers to
free admission to any entertainment
in any National Guard or National
Cantonment in the United States.
Friends of the soldiers may pur-
chase and send these passes to sol-

diers by name or to the camps for
distribution.

The Sinileage Plan.
Startinir the week of Januarv 28.

the books will be on sale all over
the country. "Smileage Books will
admit the men in khaki to some of
the best entertainments in the coun -

Children Cry
mo FLETCHER'S

r.ASTO RiA
MILJTARYPOWER

(Continued from page one)

war throughout Germany and Austria- -

Hungary will result.
There is a tendency here that the

death threat will temporarily cow the
workers into submission.

There is belief too. that such a vic-

tory for the militarists will furnish
only a short respite.

If the coming German offensive is

effective and the slaughter heavy,
both of which are anticipated, anoth-
er uprising by the people is regarded
as almost, certain.

Tho statement issued from the inter-
allied conference nt Versailles yester-
day, den?lariii2 for vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war until n pence can be
obtained "based on tho principles of
freedom, .iocvi-- o and reject for in-

ternal law" is expected to, bo seized
upon" l.iv fierrnnn lenders to convince
the people that it is necessary to fight
to the Inst man to crush the allies on

the western front.
At the same time the statement in-

dicates that the nlliesi have made su- -

,a.tn rir.vi.n.i-atiiiti- tn mlllifv HIK'h an
attempt. Therefore it is believed that
if there is no revolution in ucrimui)
now it is merely postponed- -

Tho veil of censorship around the
central powers was stilt tightly drawn
today and was expented to bo even
more opaque than heretofore if po-
ssibleas the hour for the supremo
test drew near-

Tro iTuto.a n I'll IT A HI ftt P Til fl Hi frOU!

Germany early today reported German
troops concentrating in wio iushhub
where strike disorders have been most
violent.

From the same sources, it was learn-

ed that the commander at Munstcr,
capital of Westphalia bad issued a

proclamation declaring that "Germany
is facing her hour of destiny.''

a it o,. fpnn-- tntlein. Tiolit.ical re
sistance will be smashed," ho said.
"Let everyone unite t terminate uiu
strikes and punish the agitators."

News From Amsterdam
Amstordam, It'eb. A, The geneTal

strike in the central powers is waning
according to Herman newspapers re-

ceived here today. Thousands of work-er- g

were reported to have rct'irned to
the factories Sunday, although in iso-

lated sections small new walkouts were
described.

ock and factory workers at Trieste
tho Austrian navul base, who walked
out last week, only to return within a
few hours, have k it was
reported hero today.

Several corns of. German soldiers
said to have been

i,ir,n.r rhf,p fiiincii t in if the strikes in

Germany. They have been recalled to
tU front.

A copv of the Vosische Zeitung re-

ceived here today that Sun-.1-1- -

,.;,-h- f strike leaders counselled re

sumption of work, in the tace of 'the
death threat of military officials. In
Mailgeburg, and Hreslin, it was said
the strikers followed this-advic- e aud
flocked back to the factories. "Con-
ditions are normal ia Essen," the
newspapers said.

The Vorwaerts describing tho first
jinilitarv court martial of strike agita-jtor- s

in" Moan, a suburb of Berlin, aid
'the building was heavily guarded by
Itrooj and citizens were exWuded.

The first caw called was that of
'Ileinri.h Sehultze, an independent

Ho received six months im- -

rriv,nm-n- t tr (JistnOating KtriKC m- -

eiature. .

In Cologne, tho president of the mo-

or organization attended a sirike meet-

ing to convey the demands of the im-

perial chancellor. After a short de-

bate the strikers decided to return to
work.

Tho Ir.kal An?.ei;:er declared that in
eastern Saxonv lhc strike is wan-

ing:'' Half the" employe of the Krupp
plants who struck have returned to

J
separate auspicas, has all been con-
solidated under one official body, the
Military Entertainment Council, ap-

pointed by the Secretary of War.
This council is a part of the Com-
mission on Training Camp Activi-
ties, of which Kaymond B. Fosdick
is chairman. Credit for the plan of
consolidation is given Harry P. Har-
rison, of Chicago, executive chair-
man of, the Smileage Campaign.

The consolidation of the various
forms of entertainment is, perhaps,
the first thing of its kind in th
country. It is the first time the
Government has undertaken to put
on real stunts for its soldiers. Un-
der the new arrangement all enter-
tainment in the camps is to be
turned over to the Military Enter-
tainment Council, the Chautauqua
tents to be known as "Liberty Tents,"

land the theaters as Liberty Ihea--
iters.

Everybody is expectod to buy at
least one "Smileage Book."
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NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT
For the Cost of Improving Leslie

Street in the City of Salem, from
Commercial Street to Liberty Street
To Kstella H. and Harry E. Albert,

and to Margaret G. Gould.
You, and each of you, are hereby no-

tified thait the city of Salem has, Of
Ordinance No. 1521, loviod an assess-
ment upon your respective properties
hereinafter destibod, and in the
amount 'hereinafter set forth, for aucd
property's pnirtionato share of the
cost of improving Leslie street froa
Commercial street to Liberty street.
A description of each, lot or parcel of
land, tho owner tneroor, ,and we
amount assessed and levied upon it
is as follows, towit:

Commencing at the southwest eor- -
ner of block 39, Salem, Oregon; thence
easterly along the north line of Leslie
(Itroof 130.00 root:- thenee noftDeriy
and parallel to Commercial street 55-0- 0

feet; thence westerly and parallel to
Leslie street 130.00 feet to tho east
lino of Commercial street; thence
southerly along the cast line of Com-

mercial street 5.1.00 feet to tho place
of beginning, being a fraction of block
39, Salem, Oregon.

Kstella II. and Harry E. Albert, coat
$430.19.

Commencing at a point on the north
line of Leslio street which is 5S feet
westerly from tho west line of Liberty
street; thence northerly parallel to
Liberty street 120.00- - feet; thcace
westerly aud parallel with Leslie utreot
flO.OO feet; thence southerly and par-
allel with liberty street 120.00 feet to
tho north lino of Leslie street; thence
easterly along the north line of Leslie
street 50.00 teet to the pla'-- or Be
ginning, being a fraction of block 39,
Salom, Oregon.

Margaret G. Gould, cost .!ti-.7- 6.

Said lassessmcjits were entered i
volume 3, docket of city liens on the
21st day of December, 1917, as s
charge and lien against said property,
and are now due and payable to the
city treasurer.

This notice is served upon you hy
publication thereof for ten days in
tho Dnily Capital Journal, published
in the city of Salem, by order of the
common council.

Date of first publication hereof, Jan-
uary 29, 1918.

EAEL RACE,
28 Recorder of the City of Salem.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT
For the Cost of Improving Alley la the

South Block of Charles Cartwright'e
Addition From Capitol Street to
12th Street
To A. H., L. E., and M. M. Hunt.
You, and each of you. are hereby

that the city of Salem has, by
ordiuanco No. 1522, levied an assess-
ment upon your property heivirirtfier
described, and in the amount hereinaf-
ter set forth, for such property's pro-

portionate share of tho cost of improv-
ing alley in the Sonth block of Chnrlea
Oartwright's Addition from Capitol
street to 12th street. A description of
each lot or parcol of land, and the
amount assessed and levied upon it hi
as follows, towit:

Kant 02.74 feot of lot 6, South block
Charles Cartwright's Addition to Bar
lem, Oregon.

A. H., L, E-- , and M. M. Hunt, cost
$80.92.

Said assessment was entered ia vol-

ume 3. docket of city liens on the 21st
dav of December, 1917, as a eharse
and lien against said property, and the
now due and payable to the city treas-
urer.
, This notice is served upon yon 'by
publication thereof for ten days i

the Pailv Capital Journal, published ia
tho city of Salem, by order of the com-

mon council.
Date of first publication hereof, Jaa-uar- y

29, 191 S.
EARL RACE.

2 8 Recorder of the City of Salora,


